m u le they ·were promi s e d . but that ne,·er materiali;.:ed.4 Because I ,·ery much doubt that reparations of that or 2nw oth e r kind will be forthcoming in the near future. it bel1ooves us to give some though t to other means of aug menting black women ' s wealth.
Al though some attention has focused on income inequality be tween black \\·omen and others, m ore studv needs to be directed at wealth inequalitY across race and gender lines. " [\V] ealth is one indicator of material disparity that cap tur e s the historical legacv of ]m,· wages, personal and organizational discrimination, and institutionalized racism ''5 to "·hich black women have been suqjectecl in this country. As a general mat ter, the significance of ,,·ealth to well-being in our consumption-oriented society tends to be underestimated. Moreo' er, exploring policies that impact on the distribution of the wealth across rc1cial and gender groups is far scarier than d i scussi n g measures for equalizing income. ret, assets. not income, assure class mobilitv. It is the redistribution of the wealth, not the reallocation or income. that is likely to pro duce changes in the class positions of b lack women and their children. I n deed, if the women who are nnw recei::ing publ i c as sistance �tre to ac:hie\·e the le\'el of self-snfficienC\· really required to end wclb.re as we k l1DI\' it . then we must. begin to consider creating mechanisms b:: \,·hich theY can acquire \\'ealth to insure their funlres.
My cliction�:tr\ defines wealth as · 'a grea t quantitY or . <.;tore of money or propeny."6 \Yhen I usc the term "wealth,·· h m ,· ever, I
am referring to somethin g more modest, b<1sic1lh L:\cc:un1ulated assets. \Vealth is whar i.s left oYer ;\ltcr the bilL <tre p<tid. It is what a mnnan is able tt) put �isick or <lCCllnwbrc. (··�pcciallv i';iLh her en1plo,er's assiscmce. It is ·wh�1 .t <.l \\'(l\11{\ll riH'ns less wh;tt <1 \\'()\11(\Jl () ((If'S. Economists h a\'e ':ari1 ms ,,.,tys of' categurizi ng <tncl measuring 1\·c· '·l J tll 111·,\t l1l'l\ ])(' \_l"t'J-·tl •. (): · .,1 · . · j )"'. ' )'lSC" � ('t"l\"'1·11 i,· '\'C'"' ) t · �··l :,. 
I . :
. l_ll t \ . . ,-,. l,') the value of total clSSCtS It-s. -.; tut<d clcbt at �� rixecl point in time.
For the Yen ricl1, assets nn\" U)tl::i isr LlrQ't'l\ of stocks, bonds, trust .
• l .
• funds, business equil\, ancl lFl:trcsiclential rc:al cst<tte. For the nom,,e,dtlw, •,vhich is to .'i<1\ most c>J us, assets include residential jL-�I iCF� 6 ( Rich�trd F. A.lnt·ric�� t·d .. Although I do not ha1 e 1993 cbt�\ un the nel \':nrth of families headed by black females ;\lone. fernalc-hcc\cled households in Data from 1988 may be useful in completing this rough por trait of black women's ·wealth.14 Note that in 1988 married couples \Vere only thirty-five percent of black households. com pared 1vith about sixty percent of white households. Black mar ried-couple households had median net worth of S17 , 6 3 5 , com pared with S62,386 for their white counterparts. Households main rained bv black females had a median household net worth of S757, compared with a median net worth of S22,099 held lw white female households.
Older, nonmarried black women are particularly poor in terms of assets. In 1994, only thirty-two percent of black nonmarried women sixty-five and older received income from assets, com pared with sixty-three percent for their white female counter parts.15 Indeed, income from assets constituted onlv 3.4% of nonmarried black women's income as opposed to 20.1% of white women's income.16 Only twelve percent of nonmanied black wo men sixty-five and over received income from a private pension or annuity, whereas twenty-two percent of nonmarried white \YO men, twenty-seven percent of black married couples, and forty two percent of white married couples did so.17 In general, older nonmarried black women were more dependent upon social se curity, government employee pensions, earnings, and welfare tban white \vomen.18
The bottom line, then, is that black females seem to control very little wealth. As a result, many black 1vomen do not enjov the numerous advantages that come with owning assets. Sickness. disability. death, unemployment, other 
accounts,�2 and Ke ogh p l an s Y Empl oye rs may deduct contribu ti on s to qualified e m p l oye e pensi on p l an s . '-1 Of course , the ease with 1\· hich workers can participate in these fo rms of asset ac cumulation fa cilitates their utilization.
As the discussion that fol lows indicates, black women a re nm substantial b e nefi c i aries of the p ri n ci p al fo rms of gon�rnmenr subsidized asset accumulation, nor of other kinds of institutional p rivi l eges that fa cilitate wealth accumulation, such as bcneficizll tax trea tmen t of gifts and c a pital gain s or emp l m ee-sponsu rccl health and life insurance.�5
"One road to \\·ealth is l ong-term s te a dy employm e n t in the kinds of work org<mizati ons that offer job-sponsored benefits and r etire m e n t packages. ")<l Th a t is, unfo rtun a telY, one p a th to wealth fr om wh i c h black women haYe been for eclosed unt il ven recentlv. Black \\·omen today earn ro u g hh· sixtv-three percent ol' the rn edian wcekh e a rn ings of 1vhite men.�7 The width of the contemporary gap benveen bl ack fe male wage-earn ers and \\'b ite men reflects vast improvements in the positi on of bbck women in the l abor market. Historically, the di ffe rence between black fe male earn i n gs <mel \\·hite male e arnings was much greater. This ga p has had a cl eYastating impact on black women 's weal th.
·' [O] ver the years these e arni n gs shortfalls base resnltecl in less saYi ngs, less iJwestmen ts , and less transfers to succeeding genera tions. Cher time, less income can re su l t in vast differences in as set accumtdation." :;x I n ad d i ti o n to low w<lges, black women su!f'er from grcuer job insecuritv tl1<tl is attrib tltabl e to une m p loymen t ancl to tempor<1.n or con tingent emploYment that i n terrup ts the flcm· of inc<>mc a n d i m p e des the building of' assets. Th o ugh l clo not han:' CX<lct figures to support the c l a im , it ap pears that substanti�11 numbers 
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[ Vol. 65 of black women do not have jobs that carry with them the sort of job-related benefi ts that help a woman to protect her assets and l i fe s rvl e in the e\,ent of unemployment, illness, disability, or re tire m e nt. Between 1987 and 1993, only 50.2% of blacks were cov ered bv p riYa te health insurance, as compared with 73.7% of \,·h ites. '9 In 1993. only 37.5% of black fe male wage earners were protected by pension plans of some kind, though in this regard, the\ \l'ere not much worse off than white or black men or white
11·mnen.40
Entrepre n eurship and business ownership are theoretically an oth e r route to wealth accumulation. For a host of reaso ns, blacks, in general , have not been successful in pursuing en trepreneurial encleanns,41 though there is evidence that the trend is changing for both men and ·women.
In terms of expenditures, black women are more likely to be sin g le parents and th e heads of households than white women.
Raising children entails rather large expenses. Though women, in general , pay more than men fo r many goods and services,-12 the cost of black women's consumption is also increased by the pre mimn or "tax " that discrimination fo rces blacks to pay in pur -;ui ng ordinary commercial transactionsY The handicaps that black women encounter in commercial transactions extend to their dealings ·wi th financial institutions.
\bn-.-black neighborho ods do not h<:we local bank or Savings & Lu�tn branches ; instc<tcl, residents must rely on check-cashing outlets that gt'nerallv charge high fe es and do not offe r the r<mgc of fi nancial senices that banks provi de.44 In any event, mosL hanks no longer offe r accounts that suit the needs of small b<tbnce depositors or san.Ts. Institutional support fo r generalized sm<tli-scd e s aYi n gs is quite limited. J'doreover, the absence of llei�rhborlwocl b an ks al.o.;o restricts the availability of sources of ,, ' credit fo r large purc hases.
The discrimination blacks han� fa ced in the market fo r mort �<tgcs kts lucl a panicularh cle\'astating impact on their accumu-
li>l !l< > '< :1t IIR rhl.l69 (!99:' 1.
-lCJ. \;, iJ dl �8� Ibl.600 .
-f I. \n gr' i/f'l'ri//y �cc;· i ILl .-\u,;r in . .. . \ \·olion of Fhie; •es ·· . Snu ri lli !, " H!or'ii fJmjJ!e \ Rip :hl lo .'iiu,jJ 11 11ri In Sr·!l in \\"hil1 . \ 111nim. 199-l l. L\1 1 L REI 147. !68-70 (1994).
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Ideally, the gm ernment should do fo r poor blac k \\·omen what it has clone for working-c l ass and rn idclle-class white men. GoY ernmenr programs t arge t i n g poor \\ omen haYe not been ai m e d at i m pr oYin g their asse t base and therebv permanently al teri n g their c l ass status. As \Yilliam Julius 'Ni lson stated in his book il7u" n I Vod: Disappea rs:
[T] arge ted program s fo r the poor in the Cnitecl States do not e\ e n begin to address i n e q uiti e s in the social class system. In stead of helping to integrate the recipients into the broader ec onomic and social life of mainstream society-to "capitalize'' them into a different educational or resi dential stratum , as the Gl bill and the post\\·ar mortgage programs did for working and middle-class whites-thev tend to stigmatize and separate them.51 I doubt that th ere exists, at this ti m e , the p o li t i c al will to cap i talize poor black ,\·on• en's assent to h i g h e r class standing by sub s i d i zi ng th ei1· asse t ac q uisitions, especially given the cultural ex phlnations fo r black women's a ss e t pon·rty. E\Tn srna! l-sccde p ol icy re form at the stru c tu ral and institutional level is likely ro be impeded b\ the belief that the sp ars i tv of black women's wealth is cl ue to th eir lack of fr u gal i ty and u nwi l l ing ness to make pre sen l sacrifices fo r future gain. Despite the bre;tth and depth of the 1n�tteriaL structural. an cl insti tutional impediments to bL1.ck 1\"omen's asset dCcunndation, it is black wom en ' s mora l <� nd cultural fi ber th<tt gets called i n t o Cll!estion wh en the subject t u r n s to black \\·o nw n -., net worth . Ponular i cl eolo�,. attribt ttes incli2:e nous black \\·omen's lack uf I �.. , , !.. .' \\T<tl th to their profligate spencli ng <tncl pt-rvc rse rn isnunagem en t of mone y. �2 Black \\ Omen are constructed as undisciplined con sumers who lack the fin<lllcial discipline to sa,·e . L' nsatisticcl with delayed gt·;ttification, they spend money that is not theirs (bam boozling it fr o m men) and th<l t they do not ha\ e (running up high cre dit card baLmces) . Ci\·en the fi n<: mcie1l hard ships the\' suflcr h\· \'irtuc of being ne<lr the bottom of the socioeconomic ladder. the\· <\ re bLnn ecl fo r not conforming to the model of cco nl)l1iically rational �t ctor who engages in long-ra nge, life-cycle 51. 1. 1'!!.1 .1.\\l , l ll.!t s \\'t t.su". \\ !it." \\.uRI' DIS.\t'l't·:.\Rs Ti lE \\"oRLil ur ti!F '< n1 l'tm\. " planning by rati onal h· alloca ting h er resources between current desires and fu ture necds.5-' lt does not matter that th e rest o f the soc i e tv, obsessed with consumption, is not saving as much as it once did a n d is running up debt. Black women's l o t is worse ove ral l and, th e refo re , black \\ omen ha\ e more of a responsibil itv to exercise greater self-control and to resist the temptations of rampant consumerism . According to these notions, black wo men's lack of ,,· ealt h is a produ c t of the mon:ll fa ilure and of the values of individual black \\'l) m e n and their culture.54
Clearly, some of th e accusations le\·eled agai n st black \\'O men regarding th eir consum pti o n and spending habits are capable of empi rica l proof, hut the data nearlv is impossible to acquire. Lit tle attention gen e rally is paid to the specifics of debt accumula tion or to its gendered implications.55 The characteristics a n d cir cumstances of black fe male debtors is an area of re s e ar c h that needs to be extensivelv m i n e d .
In any event, th e role th at economic rationality plavs in an:· one's savings beha\ ior is not clear. to b e the product of ptrsnnal experience and of psych o so c i al orien tations.5x
Savi ngs behavior seems to be less the pro d u c t of a rational or svstem<ltic \\Tighing of the costs and benefits ol s<t\·i ng and more the result o! the ope r ati o n of '· rules of thumb . . . th<tt . .. IT fl eer so cial a n d cultucd norms '.59 or habits regarding th e <-dloe<1-t i on or disposition of fi nancial resourcesY1 "'The fo undation ot all we a l t h is bncl . ·· "i\l onn· may not be cnTnh ing, hut it's tar aheacl o( what\ in secuncl place." \Yitty little sa�·i n gs ancl cle\ er di tties ;lre p<li t of the context in which sa n n gs beh£1\'ior occurs. 
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Thus. the amount of material wealth a group of the popul a tio n controls may reflect the amount o f so ci al capital that is im-ested i n promo ting its acquisi tion of wealth .
Ta ken all together , the cultural o r sociological factors that im pact on black wo men ' s saving behavior are a yast unexplored ar e a of research, e special h· as these factors are impac ted bv or respond to the law. The c o ndem n ation of black women regard ing their habits of thrift and econonw, therefore, seems a bit premature. One of the bi gge st unknowns is the bearing institu tional and s tr uctu ral impediments have on black wo rnen 's o rien tation to the fu ture and its imp a c t in tu rn on their limited we alth accumulation. The i n q u i ry is all the more difTicult be cause there is no essentialist c o r e to black women' s fi nancial exis tence that has acr oss-the-board explanatory p owe r. Black \\O men's culture is as diverse as its p ra c tition e r s . It \'aries <nnong s ubgroups, di ffe ring in age. c!CJss, sexual orien tation , geogr aphi cal locat i o n , and national origin. The culture, or cultures, of black ·women vary in part becau se the material, str u c tur a l , and insti tu tio n al fa ctors alre ad;· outlined impact different subgro ups of black women diflerentlv.
I join the plea made by Professor Patricia Fi ill Collins in this
Symposium fo r greater support a nd fu nding of re se a rc h that fo c uses on bl a c k women and their fa milies as a ccu m u l ato rs <md transmitters not only of culture, but also of wealth .61 Hmven:r.
the i nq u i ry into the cultural and l ega l aspects of black women "s relatiYe lack of assets has to begi n somewhere. vVh at follows are th e spec ulati o ns and many unresolved qllestions I have regarding the i n flu e nce of cultural and l egal b.ctors on the efforts of indig enous poo r , \Vorking-po or. and lcmer, middle-class black \\·o men to ac q ui re wealth. v\'har fo llows is, in a way, my own research agenda concerning issues of wealth accumulation.
1n my experience, poor and worki ng-class black wo men stash mon ey away or hide it <tbout the house in secret places 1vherc thev hope other fa m ily members or b urgl ars are unlikely to fi n d it. This is e spe c ial ly true fo r wom e n who do not han� bank ac co u nts either bec ause banks are n o t convenient to use, banks <UT not to be trusted , or the \\·ome n cannot satisfy the minimum re quirements fo r a fo rmal c h eckin g or saYings accounr. i\I anv black women have lost their little pot of money to an untrusn,·onlw Th e figures regarding the disparity between the asset holdings of black married couples and black fe male household heads seem to suggest that singlehood is a m< �j or canse of bbck wo men 's asset pove rty. 65 Singlehood, unlike whiteness, which also is associ;Hed with greate r 1\·ealth, is assumed to be a circumstance that blacks control. lt is nor c l e ar v.rhy married couples <l CCJUire so rn uch more ,,·ealth than singles do. Asset accumularion no do u b t is easier when there arc two wage earners rather than one.
\;loreoH�r, there maY be efficiencies arising fr om the consolida tion of liYing e:\.penses and the cl iYision of labor that <l re pro duced w h e n two adults maintain a si ngle household. It may also be the case that marriage incrt<tses worries and res p onsibilities, w h i ch , in turn , result in greater incentives to acquire assets. Whatewr the expla ncuion, it appears th at the legaL cultural, and all-important t conom i c fa cto rs that inf1uence rates of marria g e a mong bLtcL�>6 are haYing an impact on rates of wealth accunn1- 
It also is possible , however, that the norms and the mate rial reality impacting on \Y ealth accumulation are influencing black rates of marri age.
In some segments of the he terose. :.ual Many of the black women I queried on the sul�j ect of black women 's wealth joki ngly cited men as the chief cause of black wom en 's asset poverty. There is a widespread notion that black women are fo regoing long-term liaisons because black males can not play the breadwinner role or other\visc subs tan tially contrib ute to the financial well-being of a f�tmily, including asset accre tions. Popular belief has it t h at black women are. instead, choosing to do badly all bv t hemse lve s . as thcv say; the�· do not need a man to make their Jiyes worsf' . Huwe\ cr, there is some ev idence that economic pressures are not pre\ <. ::nting the fo rmation of strong and stable relat i o n shi p s betwee n un married black males and fe males!'' Black women's asset <tecunnl i<Hion >vould be strengthened if more social capital in the fo rm of culture and law was invested to promote easier asset accumulation fo r those other than the tradi tional nuclear Lu nil\· unit.
Black women's time and moneY maY be subject to f�1milial an d communal clen �ancls that stit1e wealth dccumubtion . Black >vork ing people bear a greater burden than their \l·hite counte rparts fo r helping relatiYes who are unable tu sustain themseh·es with out fi nancial assistan ce.6x ln the case of sick or infirm relatiYes, the obligation may entail a ,,·om an \ taking time off fr om work or totally suspending employment. Thus. assets that might ha\'e been used fo r lon g -term imprm·emcnr of a black 1voman ' s eco- sension mav act as an impediment to wealth acquisition. In the South, nonblacks typ ically stand ready to take land that blacks lose. In urbanized communities, the situation is some1vhat diffe rent. The houses that the elder!\· leave behind when thev . . die are abandoned bv relati\·es \dw do not quite knmv what to do with them.
It is mv sense that black wo men, particularlv older ones, hcl\ e ac quire d more wealth than they have been able to keep or to pass �-dong to their descendants because th e women have been the \·i ctims of \·arimls frauds, schemes, and scams t hat take ,lcl v�m ta g c uf their �tge, g e n d er, or lack uf financial and business so phistication."= Banks, mortgage companies. and h o m e i mprcnc ment or re p ai r contractors c o m e readilv to mind as culprits hcrc.73 Also, the in;;urance companies whose home sen·i c e �1 gcnts sell black 1nnnen multiple, expensin� life insur a n ce pol i c i es. wealth and controlling the messages and the mechanisms fo r deciding hmv it should be used. The black public sphere approac h is based on a notion of the black good life that can only be achieved if blacks cuntrol outlets fo r their cultural creativity and their economic productivi ty. The black public sphere approach proceeds on the assumption that blacks can c o m p e t e with any one else and can build a base of wealth like neryone else if ra cist institutional and structural barriers are brought cl own .
Of course, our society is characterized by many competing and overlapping public spheres. Most black women participate in more than one. \:\'hen it comes to managing and using wealth , manv white and nonblack mmontv 1vo men are operating tmcler 78. One sign of ch�t nge is the �tppedrance uf bo"ks tlll moneY lll�lll�Jgemenl and in IT'<ting 11Tittcn b1· ;mel t( H-bbcks. including Ollt' th�H is directed �ll bi�tck mJJlJen. So'. r. g ; .. the same disabilities that impact blacks of both genders, As Shenl : M arshall put it in an essay entitled Gelling 1\Io n n' and Us ing significantly more vv ealth th an black women, there may be points of convergence between the black and white fe male p u bli c spheres. Achieving changes in public policv that ·wi ll make it more likelv that black women will be able to bttilcl th e assets re quired to support a good life fo r themselves and their families vv ill require that those points of convergence be streng thened and emphasized.
It will take a great deal of time and effort to build coa litio n s around \\·omen's efforts to build assets. Hmvever, with C\'en e lec tion and through successful organizing campaigns like that being waged against the underi1westment in breast cancer rese<trd1. \\ O men's politi cal clout is grmving. \Vomen need to use their poli ti cal capital to support the accumulation of rn atcrial capital wi th which all women might assure their l o ng-t erm financial security.
Increases in black 1vo men 's material capital will depend, there fore, un the combined impact of their social and political ca p ital and that of others whose concerns mirror, m·erbp, and coincide wi th t h e i r o1vn . In that regarcL let me end with the 1vorcls of Ose- 
84.
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